Dear Ventures Community,

2016 has been a tremendous year of growth and impact for Ventures. Thank you to all of you for helping to make that possible.

Though I’m currently in a more strategic role at Ventures, my heart and passion remain with our clients and “front-line” work with entrepreneurs. I frequently think back to my early days as a business owner, with just a couple hundred dollars in my pocket and limited knowledge of the U.S. economic system. When I get a chance to talk to clients who attend a workshop or come to our office to use our workspace, I can relate firsthand to the challenges they are experiencing and share the great hope I have for their futures.

One client that has particularly touched my heart over my past eight years with Ventures is Rosie – she started out just like me with limited English skills and no social support network. Today in 2016, she and her husband own two successful small businesses—a Spanish immersion daycare and a construction company—that earned a combined $266,000 in revenue this year. They recently bought a house, watched their daughter graduate from the University of Washington, and made their first donation back to Ventures. As they actively work on expanding their businesses, Rosie and her husband Fernando continue to be an example and reminder to me of the great power of small business ownership.

Rosie is just one of the many clients we serve who has experienced the life-changing effects of small business ownership. In fact, in 2016 we assisted 793 low-income individuals with business training, coaching, capital, and hands-on support.

We recently completed our annual survey that measures the long-term effects of our programs. This project revealed that within just two years of graduating from our entry-level eight-week business training course:

- 83% of new businesses launched by Ventures clients survive, compared to the national average of 80% for businesses owned by individuals from all income levels;
- The typical Ventures client doubles his/her business revenue;
- *Two thirds of clients* who were in poverty at intake move out of poverty;
- The unemployment rate of participating individuals **falls by 50%**, whether through self-employment or more sustainable, reliable employment at a wage job; and
- One in five small businesses goes on to create jobs by hiring employees.

As we look forward to 2017—and as our budget, staff, community presence, partnerships, and clientele grow—we continue to think back to the core of our mission: empowering low-income individuals to transform their lives through small business ownership.

Thank you for your support this year and for your advocacy for low-income entrepreneurs in our community!

Sincerely,

Beto Yarce, Executive Director
Rosie Alarcon

63% of clients moved out of poverty within 2 years*

Rosie Alarcon, proud owner of El Cuento Preschool
Latino Business Development Training Graduate - Peer Loan Recipient
Mission

Ventures empowers individuals with limited resources and unlimited potential to improve their lives through small business ownership.

Who We Serve

The average Ventures client supports a family of two on $22,267 on intake. Many clients are also disabled, immigrants, refugees, non-English speakers, or veterans.

2016 Strategic Goals

1) Increase organizational stability
2) Foster client success
3) Establish positive public awareness
4) Cultivate a satisfied and engaged staff
GOAL 1: Increase Organizational Sustainability

This year, Ventures pursued new relationships with funding partners, local businesses, and individuals in the community who are passionate about entrepreneurship and poverty alleviation. The Board approved a surplus budget in order to rebuild operating reserves, with the goal of establishing six months’ reserves in the near future (equal to $850,000). The organization ended the year (12-31-16) with $461,816 in unrestricted net income to contribute to operating reserves.

Financial Impact

- Total Revenue: $2,632,981
- Total Expenses: $1,919,911
- Total Ending Net Assets: $1,019,078
- Change in Net Assets: $713,070

Expense Breakdown:
- 71% Programs
- 17% Administrative
- 12% Fundraising

Volunteer Impact

- Total Volunteer Hours Donated: 3,630
- Total 1-on-1 client coaching hours: 604
- 5 Volunteers were clients
- 44% of Volunteers worked directly with clients
GOAL 2: Foster Client Success

Meeting the needs of micro-businesses and communities continues to drive the design and delivery of our training programs. With the generous support of the Northwest Area Foundation (NWAF), we have been able to offer our core Business Development Training (BDT) programs in Spanish to serve the Latino community this year in Puget Sound. Their support also funded translation of our advanced business trainings (Marketing, Sales, Financial Management, and Operations) into Spanish to serve this population even better next year.

In the spirit of innovation and working in our own backyard, our continued partnership with the City of Seattle Office of Economic Development has helped us launch a Mobile Business Consulting program in which Ventures Business Specialists are bringing expertise to neighborhood business districts in the Seattle area, including Hillman City, South Park, and the Central District. We have been able to support over 20 local businesses in the areas of marketing and general business operations, helping to keep our local neighborhood economies vibrant.

Our Programs & Services

Business Development Training (BDT)
- English
- Spanish
- Product Businesses

Advanced Classes
- Sales & Operations
- Marketing
- Bookkeeping
- Packaged Food
- Special Topic Workshops

Business Incubators
- Commercial Kitchen
- Food Truck
- Ventures Retail Store

Financial Services
- Financial Management Training (FMT)
- Peer Loan Program
- Asset Plus Loans
- Business Builder Loans
- Individual Development Accounts (IDA)

Coaching & Ongoing Support
“Ventures has helped me enormously. I’ve been a part of numerous classes they’ve offered as well as met with lawyers to verify event contracts and lease agreements. The knowledge I’ve gained is invaluable, and I wouldn’t be as successful as I am today without them”

Lauren Wilson, proud owner of Sweet Lo’s Ice Cream
Business Development Training Graduate - Retail Incubator & Workshop Series Participant - Individual Development Account Recipient
“My experience with Ventures has been invaluable in so many ways... [I had] a community of business owners, mentors, and small business advocates around me when I was taking the biggest risk of my life, cheering me on, and giving me meaningful tools and connections to take on this journey.”

Eli Allison, proud owner of Repair Revolution
Business Development Training Graduate - Individual Development Account Recipient
## 2016 By the Numbers

### Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Activity</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courses Delivered</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDT Graduates</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Coaching Hours</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ventures Retail Store Incubator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incubator</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendors</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Store Revenue</td>
<td>$285,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue to Clients</td>
<td>$149,586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food Business Incubator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incubator</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Truck Clients</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Kitchen Clients</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue to Clients</td>
<td>$57,504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Financial Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Services Activity</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans Deployed</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount Lent</td>
<td>$61,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Loan Size</td>
<td>$2,212.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portfolio Outstanding</td>
<td>$100,852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Loans</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repayment Rate</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMT Participants</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ventures Client Impact*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impact</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Revenue Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clients with Employees</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>$15,672 (Increase of $7,672)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Revenue</td>
<td>$15,672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Household Income</td>
<td>$29,400</td>
<td>$29,400 (Increase of $4,776)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*2 years after participating in the BDT

---

### Ventures Client Impact

**Senayt Gaim,** proud owner of Zahara - Mind, Body, Politics

---
"Cuando estaba iniciando mi negocio, decidí vender tamales a amigos y amigos de mis amigos, pero no sabía cómo empezar en forma legal o formal. Un día manejando escuché una entrevista que le hacían a Beto Yarce en la radio, y era exactamente lo que yo estaba buscando. Las barreras en este tiempo entonces eran: cómo tramitar licencias, permisos, y emprender legalmente mi negocio.

Decidí iniciar el negocio porque estaba con muchas deudas. Yo contaba con un trabajo de tiempo completo y el dinero no me alcanzaba e incluso ni para pagar las mensualidades de mis tarjetas de crédito.

Gracias a Ventures y su gran equipo, desde el inicio empecé a entender el sistema de este país, como organizar mis finanzas, y como relacionarme con personas de mi ramo. Tengo mucho que agradecer a Ventures porque me ayudó a tener una visión más completa de cómo llegar a las metas trazadas.

Ahora mismo estoy contemplando en comprar un camión para vender comida, y estoy afinando e ultimando detalles para empezar a vender mi producto en Amazon al nivel nacional de los EE.UU."

When I was starting my business, I decided to sell tamales to friends and friends of friends, but did not know how to start a legal business. I was struggling to figure out how to process licenses, permits, and take my business legally. One day while driving, I heard an interview with Ventures' Executive Director Beto Yarce on the radio. It was exactly what I was looking for.

I decided to start my business because I was deeply in debt. I had a full time job but the money was not enough, not even to pay the monthly installments of my credit cards.

From the start, Ventures helped me understand the system of this country, how to organize my finances, and how to interact with people in my field. I have much to thank Ventures for because it has helped me have a more complete picture of how to reach my goals.

Right now, I’m looking to buy my own food truck for my tamale business. I’m also refining and finalizing details to start selling my product on the national level on Amazon.
Ventures has focused this year on sharing its mission with the broader community of entrepreneurs, change makers, philanthropists, and social activists in the greater Seattle community. We have expanded our reach through targeted media efforts—resulting in story placement in several outlets such as iheartradio and KUOW—as well as through strategic networking with prominent community groups.

We were honored to present at the NALCAB Conference this past May in Dallas in which we trained 60 other micro-enterprise professionals on our coaching model. This kicked off the launch of The Ventures Network, a project through which we are selling a suite of resources to other nonprofits around the country to equip them to replicate the success we’ve had in Seattle in their own cities. Our product consists of training course curricula, consulting on best practices, and in-person ‘train the trainer’ workshops for other nonprofits. We pitched this project in SVP’s 2016 Fastpitch competition and won third place out of more than 100 nonprofits!

Thank you to our supporters who made a financial or in-kind donation between July 1, 2015 and December 31, 2016.
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Ventures is pleased to recognize the hard work and generosity of volunteer, Jon Moran, in 2016! Jon was connected with Ventures via Companis, an organization that connects volunteer professionals to local nonprofits. Over the past year, Jon has played a vital role in updating our HR systems and making Ventures a positive, enriching place to work. He has also provided expert training and mentorship for staff and board, guidance that in the open market would have cost thousands of dollars. Thank you Jon for all your hard work!
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GOAL 4: Cultivate A Satisfied & Engaged Staff

Ventures invested this year in refining its human resource management systems, in order to recruit, develop, and retain a strong team. Our goal is to invest in our greatest asset: our team of dedicated and talented staff. As a result, staff turnover hit a five year low at 4% and staff satisfaction increased in each of our target areas. Ventures’ dual leadership structure—consisting of an Executive and Associate Directors—allows Ventures to remain nimble and innovative in leading this entrepreneurial team.

We are proud to welcome Sal Amezquita to our Board of Directors. Sal, a former Ventures client, will represent the interests of our clients and help shape the direction of the organization. Sal is the owner of a successful floral design business, Sal Floral Design, and recently opened his second business, Taqueria Cantina, a Mexican restaurant in Belltown. [Pictured above]
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What's Ahead in 2017

In the upcoming year (fiscal year 2017), Ventures will turn its attention to serving new communities, generating new revenue streams, and measuring long-term impact on clients’ lives and livelihoods.

Ventures’ strategic goals for fiscal year 2017 are to:

1) Increase organizational stability
2) Equip low-income and underserved individuals to succeed in small business ownership
3) Increase clients’ financial stability
4) Cultivate an engaged and high-performing team of staff, board, and volunteers.

Ventures Staff
To learn more about Ventures:

www.venturesnonprofit.org

Administrative Office
2100 24th Ave S, Suite 380
Seattle, WA 98144
206-352-1945

info@venturesnonprofit.org
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